Ascension Antiphon 2

1. The Lord is great and worthy to be praised; in the city of our God, his holy mountain.

2. Mount Zion, slopes of the north, the city of the Great King.

Save us, O Son - of - God, Who as - cend - ded in glo - ry, To You we sing Al - li - lu - i - a.

God, Who as - cend - ded in glo - ry, To You we sing

Al li lu i a.
3. God, in the midst of its citadels, has shown Himself to be its stronghold.

Save us O Son - of -

God Who as - cend ed in glo - ry, To You we sing

A l - li - lu - i - a. Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy

Spi - rit, Now-and ever and to the ages of ag - es, A - men.